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milli~ or less.
'~ut it took us three

months to obtain a permit to
install our first septic tank, to
be used as a dump station. And
it was not issued until the
Mayor of carrizozo interceded
on our behalf. In nearly 14
months, we have managed to
complete one small building, a
welcome center on US
Highway 54.

"But while the building is
complete, it is not yet open. We
still have a bit more red tape
to negotiate.

'''Meanwhile, costs on
every thi ng we have ac
complished has run approx
imately three times the
original es tima te.

"It is one thing to under
take building a $3 million
resort. Tha t is a huge invest
ment, in my opinion. But to
look down the road and see
cosle; soaring to $7'h to $9
million for the same end
result-well, that takes the fun
of it. I don't want to spend a lot
of sleepless nights worrying
about where the money might
come from.

"At the lower figure we
were confident of financing.
Several hundred RV owners
had already joined Valley of
Fires RV Country Club
separate from Camper Ranch
Club-and many had paid in
advance to rent lots for their
RVs on a year-round basis.

"We anticipated that
about 500 RV owners (about
1,000 people since most RVs
are owned by couples) would
become permanent residents
of Lincoln County. But none
would compete on the local job
market since all would be
elderly and retired.

"However, the possibility
of having to raise $71k to $9
million to finance a $3 millio-n
resort is nightmarish. Mter 14
months with virtually nothiQg
accomplished, the decision to
cancel was made easy. All

. monies collected" were im
mediately refunded-with in
terest. Valley of Fires RV
Country Club is no more.

"We plan to stay in Lincoln,
County. but on a drastically
reduced basis. Only a sm~ll
clubhouse and 5S-campsites
are nowplan.ned(Qt:MQUntaJtl
Springs Rahcb. As to when
they will be built. We a~

(Cont'd on P.3)

Carrizozo will again ex
perience low water pressure
and discolora tion of water
while town crews inspect
valves and pipe lines at the
water storage tank.

There is no danger in the
discoloration of the water
while the town continues with
the water improvement
project.

More low water
pressure Monday

01 ••

The annual Carri~C)~o

alumni reunion will beheld
this weekend. The tbr~y
event will begin with a reCep
tion and happy hourat the car
rizozo .Country· Club Friday
evening at 7:30 p.m.
-~Saturday morning at 8

a.m..,. breakfast will be served
at the:'hi"gh school cafeteria;
regist~tiob~llb~inat12:30
at the Coun~C1q~general
assembly and progiam. "at 1
p.m. at the Country Club; golt
and horseshoe throwing at
1: 45; barbecue dinner at the
high school cafeteria at 6:30
and a dance at 9 p.m. at the
Country Club.

Sunday will be the potluck
picnic and farewell in Spencer "
Park at 1 p.m.

The annual event draws
many people to the area.
Classes ending in the numeral
8 will be honored this year. The
class of 38 will celebrate its
50th reunion.

Mona McEuen.

Also installed were lion
tamer Norman Renfro; tail
twister N.C. Grantham Jr.;
board of director members
George Beaudry. Dick Beck,
Frank Warth and Bob Sims Jr.

Gifts were presented to the
club. including cash, a brief
case for the secretary, flags
and a podium.

The Smokey Bear Lions
Club meets on the 1st and 3rd
Mondays at 6:30 p.m. at the
Smokey Bear Restaurant.

sites for year-round residents
and the other half for short
term visitors.

The development, a part of
Mountain Springs Ranch, was
to be called Valley of Fires RV
Country Club.

"We have been in the
campground business 15
years," says Latham, "and in
campground construction
almost as long. Based on prior
experience, we were confident
we could build a resort com
plex in Lincoln County for $3

Ruidoso Noon Lions Club acted
as the master of ceremonies
Outgoing district governor
Cecil "Lee" Mav installed of
ficers o(the new ~Iub Also pre
sent was incoming district
governor Richard "Dick" Kno
dle of Las Cruces Knodle wi lJ
take office on July 1.

New officers of the
Smokey Bear Lions Club are:
president, Dock Keel; 1st vice
president, Kenneth Kingston;
2nd vice-president, Dan
Davenport; 3rd vice-president,
Guy Henley; secretary, Aggie
Bucsek-Kingston; treasurer,

in four Southwestern states for
its 7,000 members, who hail
from all 50 states as well as
Canada.

Most club members are
elderly and retired, according
to Latham. All own RVs
motorhornes, travel trailers or
campers----'and many live in
their RVs the year around at
the various club properties.

Camper Ranch Club
originally planned 1,000 camp
sites at its de\'clopment south
of Ca rrizozo, wi th ha If of the
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VICTIMS OF THE mock disaster are treated In the ambulance area.

Lions enjoyed a spaghetti
supper Monday evening in
Capitan, after which 29
members of the Smokey Bear
Lions Club received their
charter from Lions
International.

The ceremony was
witnessed by Lions represen
ting many clubs throughout
the area.

The motto of Lions Inter
national is "we serve." Lion
Clubs serve their communities
in many ways, including sight
conservation.

Tom Sullivan of the

Official redtape cited as cause

Camper Ranch Club cancels $3 mil.lion
resort complex south of Carrizozo

TEN OF THE 12 officers Installed for the new SmokeY Bear Lions Club In Capitan are: Stan- ,
dIng, I. to r., George Beaudry, Norm Renfro, AggIe BtJcsek-I(Ingston, DIck Beck, Dock Keel,
Mona McEuen, Dan Davenport end Guy Henley. Kneeling, are N.C. Grantham Jr. and Ken
KIngston.

Lions Club receives charter

Citing almost 14 months of
delays, frw;trations and cost
overruns, Camper Ranch Club
has cancelled plans to con
struct a $3 million resort com
plex, including an 18-hole golf
course, on a large tract of land
purchased in early 1987 on US
Highway 54 south of Carrizozo.

The announcement came
from John H. Latham, chair
man of the board of the club,
which has headquarters in
Conroe, TX. The club operates
eight recrea tiona I properties
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(Cont'd on R 3)

rived with a bulldozer, r.Qad
grader and front-end loader
and cut a ditch around the ac
cident to contain the chemical.

Post commanders
organized the evacuation of the
immediate area, notification
of the emergency to all state
and federal agencies and gave
press releases to the ap
propriate people.

A telephone was installed
at the scene for help with com
munications and the power
company simulated emergen
cy wiring for the scene.

The work in the field was
observed by Drs. Paul Whit
wam, Roger Beechie, Paul
Echols and Spence Hall. They
were impressed with the effi
cient and quick response to
each and every detail of the
exercise.

Sandy Baca was dispat
cher for the drill, assisted by
Donn Dose on the phone.

The Carrizozo Volunteer
Fire Department was unable
to attend the mock disaster
due to' fighting a fire along
eight miles of railroad track
north of town.

EMS director for Lincoln
County, Nancy Guck, was
pleased that all responders in
the county followed the written
disaster plan. "None of the
emergency professionals were
contaminated by the
chemicals," Guck said.

The training exercise is a
requirement mandated by the
federal government and the
state. The drill is to be con
ducted annually by testing in
field circumstances or a table
top drill.

The federal law requiring
employers to provide informa
tion and training on hazardous
materials used or manufac
tured in the workplace became
effective May 23.

All area responders have
needed the training in the
event an accident should occur

portunity to earn 28 credits while any hazardous material
prior to graduation. This will is being transported across the
give students the chance to county.
take five electives after earn- The mock disaster was
ing their 23 credits needed for located two miles south of
graduation. capitan on Cora Dutton road.

The board accepted the Coffee and cold drinks were
resignation by bus driver furnished during the drill by
Melody Gaines and approved the county. Pizza was provid
school bus contracts for ed at the end of the exercise, at
private contractors, Everett cost by Dominos Pizza in
Greer, Sharon Hcfker and Lois Ruidoso, half paid for by the
Roper. Ruidoso Rotary Club with

Burnett discussed with the special thanks to Jim Stover,
board the possibility of con- and half paid for by th~EMT
tracting with someone to drive Association.
the Oscuro route and do all Gu~.k reported, "We learn
maintenance and scheduling ed a few things from the exer
for the school-owned buses. eise. We need more firenten
The Oscuro route includes dif- trained as EMTs and we need
ferent sections of Carrizozo. protective clothing for the

The board approved EMn;:'; The county is sponsor
deleting two video tape ingafirSt-respondercOlU'Sein
recorders from the school in- Carrizozo for the- Carrizozo
ventory. The two items Were Volunt;eer Fire Department.
stolen from the school. More claSses will be schedut-

In response to a questioIf. ed as ·)1eeif.ed.
Burnett stated that school kgtoUP critique was held
employees received ·an· at th~.$~~e when the am
average 3 percent salary in~ bulanC~.iewmeaItwas noted
crease for the coming scpool that tl1t~uwas very sate alid
year. He noted that the teacher even though there was a slior-'
salMy schedule includes years tage or law enCorcement per
of experience and training and sonnel. the exercise went well.
some cI. the CarriZozo teachers Engleki~said that in an
have "topped out'~ on the actual~eney it lJ1ight be
schedule. This~AA~they necesfi_'&\to dep\ltlze.Private
have readied the highest levEd citizeQ'$.lO help cObU,nn the
of salarf~,availa~l~;"t this area..~' '.
time; With the ~<:heauie In- Guck will schedUle a
eluding 21 years of experience. meetiJ:iS for the ccRight to

bowt.f committee to review
the mock disaster.

state police to be watched.
Needless to say, the reporter
was one of the three people
arrested.

Observing the responders
in action was an education.
The first fire department on
the scene surveyed the
simulated accident; a school
bus collision with a tanker car
rying chlorine. Before entering
the danger zone the firemen
put on protective clothing, air
paks on their backs and masks
over their faces, and gloves,
hats and coats and pants.

The firemen established
the two perimeters and carried
the injured from the scene to a
battery of waiting am
bulances. EMTS wearing
surgical masks and rubber
gloves, cared for the injured
and transported them to the
Lincoln County Medical
Center and the Mescalero
hospital.

Two kiddie swimming
pools were brought to use for
decontamination. Victims and
workers stood in the pools to
have the hazardous chemicals
washed off. Standing in the
pools helped contain the
chemicals and keep them from
contaminating the
environment.

In addition to the
simulated accident, the mock
disaster included a forest fire,
lightning, a heart attack vic
tim and a hysterical person
who ran into the scene and
became contaminated with the
chemical.

The county road crews ar-
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By Ruth Hammond

Two teachers hired;
two more sought

Implementing new federal law

Carrizozo school board

The Carrizozo school
board hired two teachers dur
ing its June 16 meeting. Linda
Caldwell was hired to teach
mid-school language arts and
publications and Gretchen
Becker as special education
teacher.

School Supt. Danny
Burnett announced that only
two more teachers are needed
by the school; a high school
math teacher and a band
teacher.

School board president
Wally Ferguson presented a
plaque to Wayne Mason, who
retired after having taught for
33 years, the last three years at
Carrizozo.

The board adjourn~for a
3O-minute walk around the
campus to inspect the school
beautification being conducted
this summer. Dead trees have
been removed, 70 trees have
been planted, new canopies
are being placed over doors
and many areas are being
thorpughly cleaned.

The school board was im
pressed with improvements
made on the campus. Burnett
encouraged ev,eryone to go to
the ag larm and look at the
new butlding.

Back In s~sion, Gerald
Montes, school counselor,
praented a proposed cur
riculum for the 1008-89 school
year. liesaid itlheschool con
tinues with th~$.even;.hour. day
the stqdents wID have the op-

~.....
'TIu! Official Newspaper of Lincoln County!

Mock disaster drill
gets excellent rati ng

Lincoln County emergen
cy responders received an ex
cellent rating in the mock
disaster drill Monday. Jim
Fynquist, EMS Region III
director, said that Lincoln
County is the first county in the
state to pass in all areas.

Including all departments
in the county, law enforce
ment, ambulances, fire
departments, Forest Service,
county road department,
utilities, Red Cross, civiI
defense and county govern
ment, the exercise was
smooth.

Responders were
hampered in their attempts to
do their duties in the mock
disaster by three separa te in
dividuals who interfered: a
drunk policeman, a drunk
fireman and a pesky reporter.

The drunk fireman
became so obnoxious tha t he
was handcurCed to the front of
a fire truck. The drunk
policeman entered a restricted
area and was arres ted. The
pesky reporter, acting entire
ly out of character, got in the
way of fireman, law enforce
ment personnel and EM'IS and
at one point donned a surgical
mask and rubber gloves to slip
by unnoticed.

Guarding the interior
perimeter of a ~perimeter

designation, Charlie Englek
ing of the Lincoln Coun ty
Sheriff's Department, warned
the reporter twice before put
ting her in the custody of the

',.
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Whether your Idea of
sailing Is visiting the
lake In a new sailboat
or viSiting a neighbor
hood park to sail a,
kite, You ean avoid ae
cid~ntsby stC:Jyln,g
clear of power lines.

Thinking and looking
Ciheqd will h~lp yOu
ovQld tOUChing power
IInl!!s ,wI,h,'ohVthlI'10 
sallbQcjfs, kite strings,.. .
ant_onos ot·even tree
limbs, '

/

RiLa's
CREATIVE HAIR

&- J.VA a,s
A FULL SERVICE SALON

Open 6 ,Days A Week
Early and Late Appointments

Available!

--REDKEN PREMIER EMBASSY SALON

ASK FOR: Rita, Patty, Teresa
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 648-2414

,

Duff May is CowBelle
Man of, the Year

Duff May Is the CanYon
CowBelle Man of the Year. He
was selected for his CllI!bihu
tiODs and support for the
CowBelies for m_ Yean.

The'_twas
lIllldeby clilb presidellt Ann
Ferguson durlng a dInn\!l' at
the B'JY.Ing J Illlnch ·InAllo,
J1DlO1 lB. Ferguson presented
Duff a holt of golf halls aDd a
golf score counlel:

May has been a IOIIident r1
Carrizozo s.tDce 1ma He SeN
ed in the A1my froul \941 to
1945. Hewas a mechan1c at the
_d_eln Carrillozofor 15
years and latef became

•, \ I
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The money will be used to
send the girls 'varsity
volleyball team to volleyball
camp at UNM Aug. 8-12 and to
send the team to basketball
camp July 11-15.

bantam division, 5th in the
~ jump. In the bantam girl's
division, Hay·tee Murry,
Capitan, placed 3rd In the1_
Jump.

Dlon Reynolds andJ_
McSwane will. compete in the
Junior Olyinplcs state meet In
A1bo'iuerque, June 25-26.

Th;' Hershey COrporation
of Pennsylvania sponsors aDa
tlonal track and youth pr0
gram for boys and girls helt
ween the ages of 9 and.14•.A
meet will beheld in Albuquer
que July 14. Forms for this
meet can .be obtained from
Freda McSwane by calling
648-2112.

seniors concerning the making
of wills:

Corona, June 14, call
849-5111 for time; Capitan,
June 24, call 354-2640 for tlme~
Carrizozo. June Zl, 1 p,m.

For smooth sailing
this summer, stay clear
of. power lines

. .
,,

•

Aid for seniors in making wills

Capitan winners in
Junior Olympics

"The tournament was ex
citing," Becker said. lIe ·ex
tended a speciallhanks to par
ticipants and to those who
donated to lhc athletic pro
gram wilhout participating.

they too, conbihute to the mat
chlDgfunds by havlJlli craft
.ales, blIke .a1es aDd other
fundralSeA's. .

ZIa is mandaled by the
fecienll g.,vermne/lt under the
OlderAmerlcanJlct tojlrovlde
various services to those
.eniors 60 and above with eJIl•
phasis on low income JDinorl.
ty aswe1I .. those.eniors who

Legal Aid for Rural
Seniors (LARS), a service for
Senior Citizens 60 and above,
will be at the Zia Senior
Centers on the following dates
for the purpose of assisting

A small group of athletes
from. Lincoln County par
licipaled In the Junior Olym
pics TAe (The Athletic Con·
gress, Junior Olympics USA)
qualifying meet held in
Socorro June 12,

Dion Reynolds of Capitan
placed 1st In both the _
dash aDd the 200m daSh. Dlon
wasnmningin the midget divi
sion. Jayson McSw-.ne,
Capitan, bantam divislon,
placed 2nd In the 400m dash,
3rd In the 200m dssh and 3rd1n
the Jong jump. Wayne
McSwane, Capitan, hantam
division, 4th in 400m dash, 6th
in kmg jump.

Gabriel Murry, Capltnn,

•••

Tournament winners announced
Winners of the Grizzly

benefit golf tournament held
June 18 in Carrizozo vvereJohn"
Peseu, Thd Brazie, Harold
Garcia, Willie Silva and Ray
mond Lueras.

Second place went to the
team of Duff May, Joyce May,
Johnson Stearns and Isidro
Mendez. Third place winners
were Paul Ortiz, Robert Ortiz,
Chevo Baca and Paul Guevara.

The event was a fun
<!raiser benefitting the car
rizozo schools athletic pro
gram. Athletic director Ron
Becker reported that $438 pro
fit was made on the tourna
ment arter purchasing
trophies.

Trophies were presented
to each team member for 1st,
2nd and 3rd place. Raymond
Lueras won a golf bag wi th his
drive of approximately 290
yards in the longest drive con
test. The ball had to be in the
fairway.

The three winning teams
tied at 67 and pla~-cd a sudden
dea th playoff to I.Jrook the tie.

• Z1a SenIor CIIizeDJ have
, been oflldally __ by.

the County ofLlDcolD &lDeeJu
ly 1, 1984. __ due to a
change In the law COJICeI'JIIng
.tatecapital outlay funding, It
'was necessary to ask the
County of LIDcolD to be ofllctal
spoJIIOl"S In order to receive
•tate aDd federal fllDlliDg for
the three _located In
Carrizozo. Capitan a;ad
Corona.

Since tba t time. the
\ CountyofJJncolnhasactedas
\, ilscal agent: and in thateapaci
~ has offered various services
\0 Zia Senior Citizens.

The following is a
breakdown of the funding for
Zia Senior Centers for fiscal
year 198&-89 beginning July I,
1988:

Federal JlDd .tale fUJUls.
$96,982; county funds, $10.692;
·program income (meals,
donations and fundraisers,
26,m; SpecIal project-literacy
program (Intergeneratlonal).
890; 1988-89 state legislature
(Capital Outlay), 6,000; Cash
in lieu of commodities 6,000.

·'IOtal 1988-89 budget is
$141,217.

"'These are two meals pr0
grams" one in Capitan and one
in Carrizozo. The figure of
$26.133 represents meals dona·
tions and fundraisers that
must be met by June SO, 1989.

As anyone can .... this Is
nolach.ritahleprogram; the
seuIor participants In the pro
grams Volunteer their time
and effort to insure success of
their Individual programs, and
they needsupportfrom within
their communities.

The Corona Cenler does
not have a meals program but

0.0.

Ruidoso, at 11 a.m. The board
will meet promptly at 10 a.m.
Du.b Williams will speak on
"Americanism."

Najar also asked tha t all
youngsters using fireworks to
do so with an adult's supervi
~ion and only in specified
places. Fireworks are Dot
allowed in the city or in the na¥
tional forest.

A reception will honor
Jeanette and Ricky at 2:30
p.m., Aug. 6,at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Huey.
Friends are invited to attend
the ceremony and reception.

The cO\ijlle plans to make
their home in Corona on the
family ranch where the groom
is a partner in Thomas A,
Buey Mfg. Co.

Randall B. Cox,

HICHVVAV 380 VV_ - CARRIZOZO.. NM
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""'elcC>rrle, Carri.:z.<:>.z:c:> alunnni,.

'-'Ve hope you have a ITlcrnorable reunion.

Visit Club Carrizo ""hil~ you're here and

REALLV take horne some fond memories!

Lincoln county Eye Clinic

PR~n l , riu /Jll"tKC'.
. gl/lIJe '"

0" 're kJoku' u. b/I"h l"i\..........y • IlO""'" ...... ,.oll<'\"
~\t'l'" .~.

..

_
••.~. .\.... '"f""'\-.J II'. ~::':"" ~...... , 1.' ~\, "'\'!

~ ,,,., ••~\ .. "... • .."I'W ...
~ .~,~..".,,,, 0 0

------ OFFICE HOURS -----
Monday thru Friday (8:30 to 5:00}

Tel. (505) 257·5512
Hospital Annex f 205 Sudderth Or.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

. '

Fire hazard at its peak

The Federalcd Republican
Women of Lincoln County will
meet Tuesday, June.28, at the
Swiss Chalet, Highway 48,

Republican women to meet June 28 '

Carrizozo Fire Chief
Albert Najar has asked that
everyone be careful with
smoking and fire at this time.
Extremely dry conditions have
made the threat of fire even
more dangerous.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary D.
Cummings of D.ajdS?Tx have
announced the engagement of
their daughter Diana Jeanette,
to Ricky Lane Huey, the son of
Mr. and Thomas A. Hucy of
Corona. NM.

The couple plans a 7: 30
p.m. July 23 double-ring
ceremony at Liberty Baptist
Church in Plano. TX.

Couple plans July

wedding in Texas

, .
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9588
CASE

1036

== .....

RONRIC,O

'1229

1974

1.()36 5 1'91036 .
CASE 12 PACK C~I!

, .
" ,

GALLO

.,"

," BUDWEISER BUD LIGHT '

Prices elle.lIve June 27 I~<U July 2, 1988 -

IMPORTERS VODl(A

999
715----- -- -

7374
----{;ABE- ---~-'

BARTLES & J~YIiiE$

2 79 1674
1.15 ,CASE 4 pACK CASE

BEEltA"DVERTisED AT'ROOM TEMPERATURE

8394' 799
1.75 CASE LITER
1399

519
12MCK

••

,u~.
,TRiDING"•• '

PACKAGEftSALOON
TULAROSA&.1l10'!WA'CI!4:

Iit,MTO'OPMMOH..1'HUIt8;· .'.','
, I.&MT.

t'l;iJ''-E!!~tY9t,rr E!I~prE!l~~E!lC:l:
, , ,

COORS cOORS LIGHT

519 1036 1)19
12 PACK CASE 1~ PACK CASE

t-=.:=::;=~:7:':'""::::::::;-:':~==:::::::9 ,JIM BeAM CANAOIAN MIST

. " -\ .
, ....

.• ,,' win
wishtii$ •

• '. • arid will NO'" bEllS. f'in~nciaf
bure:ten on you.. 'family•.

',' '. '- .:,. "',' " : '.,' ; . - "

.• • .......og_mente;. rn,iillY. be e;tone
in Y.-e:'u,:, hc::U'w... or~u .. ~ff,ce. ". .....

LaGroneFuneraIC"";'el\ ,
,- 341 Suddetlh Drive '-~Uld01l6. N~"!'l!, ,

, __ PHONE. 2S""7~b3

A.Pre-Planned
funer'al ...
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Jerrie Wilson would like to
invite all to come to a 4-H
-Rodeo Saturday, J\Ule 25-, at
the fairgrounds.

no and Bell Worsham and
Bell'~ sister and grapd
daughter from, Peeos, TX
visited friends Dcssie Johes
and nett)' Joiner last weekend.
They enjoyed suppet ~t the
lcafe Old....Evcryonc should try
this new restaurant/the rood
is really good.

Sandra and Jamie. hear
this. Keep up the good \York.
You have a winner.

I wonder if you realize that
we do have a successful pro
duce market In Capitan. Efrln
Montes has a rully equIpped
place-willl-propcr-free2"""""
coolers across from. tbesenior
Citizen Center. Ins daughter
PaUline is the manager. E:frin'
goes twice a week and brings
aU kinds o( (resh vegotabliis,
(tuit and melons: JlJ:>t
evcrythillg you can tbinkof lie

-- BA-RBE€UE POTLUCK -
Every Sunday from 6:00 p.m.

tilt the party's Qver.

VVAITE OAKS BAR
WhittEt, Oaks, New Mexico

ARCENIA CASTILLO Is shown receiving $l5O from DIck Beck.
president of the Capitan Chamber of ColJ1merce. Thursday
nIght blngoenloyed Its largest crowd June 16 wIthover 100 play
Ing the game.
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• The names, reveale:4lu thls book, atJ!lleglon.
Iqadon Johnson stole his S!1atln tho US Senale; ElIri
Bolz, lormerSacr;,tary of AtJriCll1lUre, jatled lor lncOl';le
tax evasion; Con~sD1an arrested in Abscam'l HaJ;lI(
qreonspun, Las Vegas newspaper puhUshe~cpnvleted
of arms smuggtiq} Malcom Xl NegroSPiritua11ea.der.
convicted of pimping. dojle ped<Ulng and robberY;
Eldridge Cleave~ convicted rapist. '

• Ralph Ginshqrg;publl..... of Ero., .ll!'v.'lfl"
yean;lorpornography,~ 'qoJlleri; l'uhUiiher 'of lb.'
carolins Jsraalile and aulti<lr of severlil hooks, ~etved
five yon.. in Sing Sing Under hiS reat IUlni... aOi'scliOl
Golc1llual; NOrman ~Uer, popularnOVelIsl who mado
$IO,OOOD1llking snide remarkS abouttha moonb!i'dIngs,
wasliabbedla 1961 forslabhinghi$ wife. '1'hI!oU>Y J.ear1.
lormer professor, writar"I!U1'U. iUi4 dD~!l gol 30
yaars (hiter lCVel'Sedl lorSllluggling~,:l'l!Br1Buel!.
Nobel PrIze winoar, was daDIed permission InPenn.
sylvanili 10 sDUcillun&! l.rl\,,!:lotindlltlon becauseshe
slo1e some of th. fW!d$;x.eRolJ'ones."egroplaywpgh~
assault and robbery. Arthur .MllIeri nation's mos~
honored playwright, cited ror Contempt of Clmflt'ess•

eM-.ybeyCIu aren'& aware0' the weIl-beele8peo
pie who mal<ethe bucketJn spite or thOir _Ilb. CoD- '
necllons__ive lawyers. 'fhIs hooknnmes llJew,
some of which Dilly surprise you. '1'he{ll is Wal,~AJI.
nenberg, P.hIladelphill puhilsher, ~$F!J"Ii~lJI; ,
dlcted lor'iJ!come Iai,evasron; 'whlc'h quallfl~ ,IQ
be appointed AmbasSiidor IQ EIIglitnd; Jack ~eow,
highly-paid CDlDedianwaSconvicled ordlamood SDllVl"
gllng; Winston Burdell, CBS newsman. 'was a swlor
thaRed,Army in FlnIand when :lIussla was lI'YlilglQ
over-run ilia 1939-40. He confessed. '
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. Business,
and

Service
'-Cuide

'. :', i''~'~'incolD

County·....

:', , .-'
,'~ ,',

~ ".- .

_.' '. ,

Phone
378··..88

Ruidoso Downs
C,L. '80NES' WRIGHT

C' L Lumber
,i"Suj"I, :in~

",' ,

O"IiN aN SUNDAY

"'Wh.re
. Friends

. ·Meet"·

:i-Mi. Eas' •
OF. CAPITAN
Open 7-0ays
. A Week

DlU\/," UP'iJ";'Cf("-G£ WINDOW

RODEO BAR

<", -,":' r.. :,' ~ '.
"" If!- ;." ;', ."

\

.Seniorci,tizensbegin
fundraising aotivity·

',.,

. ' .
....--_.-- -

I
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lOott lib St" •
ALAMOGOIIIlO, NM •

8.'$ _, 11012·...

JORDAN'S"
SHOEREP~IR

. .

Moll, litollln alii'
dW iJicl Qul'nlll .

,1'ltllOilll . .
:' MeiJ'i& 'Wometfs ..

Shoes '
Drive.up Window

, ..

.If you donJtsee
your ad inth,is space
neither' w!lJ anybody .

else . ..
CALL TODAY

648;'23.33

SaddlO Il Tack
. 1I1lJll1"",

10009th'Street
ALAM0l!911110.· HM

HOME PHONE

585-2609
OLIVllll ,jORDAN,

OWft!Jr;

- • c "'t.. '.. '. itfJii"iN' '
',;', 'AND SON,
. '

. 'Soddl_ker.
S,in~. 1ll3S'

,.

."

t.restone

- OFFICe;FURN}TO'RE'
Sl.,IPPLlES":""MACHJNES
. BUY· RENT -..,.- LEASE

." ~

.. ' , "'liS;
,~~ ,

,CJ-.~tJ' HOME & AUTO 'SUPPLY.

~c~:oa... • .....,·
. . , 'BliNK WILL..

.. DELIVERY SERVICE '.is
437..7300
af4'8th ALAMOGORDO

, , .-. .

JOANNE's~

p'~.·.Am-67
• ana GZ::ERY

P.P.F.A pHONE 431"".
2021ENTH STREET IN Al.AI\I~RDD

.' •

.. .. '. -

• CUSTOM FRAMING.
, .

..'tires , -APPliances
-BatterlGs .SicycIU .
.AlignQ1Qnt .SpOrtl~ Goods

. .' \
,.' " BUDGET TEAIIS '...8AMMACICW.ELDlNUURPLY, INC. n' - --..UC>-Wl1llO-ll...·_~-_:..·~-- P"""7",,,,,"",,h~-_--""';"--""';--~,.-

IN ALAMOGOJlO()' . . "••-Sot i ..aiJ.s:ao .
4370053~O . , ............ ..... ........""".

'COrt1plet~Welding Supply'
Mrs. Suzanne Cox,

Lincoln County MeNger.
. -'-

Published In the Lincoln
County News an JaM 23,1''''

Mrs. Sunnn. Cox',
Uncoln Caunty Mauger.

pu..n.hld In the .lincoln
County H.-on June 23, 1988.

PUBLIC
MariCE

The Lincoln County
Lodgers Tax COmmittee shall
hold their regular meeting at '
10:00 A.M. on Wednesday,
July 13, ,.... at Ih. WoJ'\ley
Hotel, Lincoln.

PU....1h1d In the Lincoln
COunty NewsonJU.~l":"

PUBLIC
HerrlCE

Th. Lincoln Historic
Preservation Board shall
hold theIr regular meeting at
7:00 P.M.o# on Moncrev, July of,
1988, In the Dr. Wood's Annex,
Lfncofn;-Tbemeeting 1S'0JMm
to the publiC.

..
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and )4, 1988.
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, ,r:el!ll 1id;.:'ftdar
•

I/I'· ~~~'!''''~ :.~.VI~.g'. .. . mI*"i!' ' .' :'lUI:''''!,~,', ...' .'. .. .., ""ilf .. ;, ~f'''JjUI:' ""b!"M~ln l~~ 1;J~~"i J»YlI!Y;:'; ,..>.; ,
·~~n~,: "i,,""/i' ' . :..:9]1 I!i'l!!~;> JlI, <.. .': .. ' ,.;'.,"" k , .I)!y, ,N..... 1'MlI1~., ,NW.....:I',,'in',~3i:ao.n~;f!lIY.' •.••..

c"·';r".. ,:'" }e, ·1-:~:·! .. /'o.,· ':":"Itli ~l' .. __ .. -'.\_....::'..._~~~ .~.~_. .RPIe. o1l;>I.""'~~ .• ,.~,~",,,,:, . '.' '.:,'
.. It._"'' ·~I:~.Jfw;r.A{!AI. . lId8:' .l·Ji·· ,'. . .'.' 'Of~<I"glfrl.llpnfi: . .. .. ", : • "/;
" .' . nlll '" .• '.IiIt!ll r.o....;tWIiI.FTHJOil!CIAf;;I' J!l911.l' '.~',f

4l!M',; " .: I::!' ':1 'I?II/I, ,:I:Il$'r.itl!:'t~l!jT. . ~ll<i'I'ilJl>!.C'n~l. Co'tirtYd'Ii1w"
l;(>~', 'NOl'I.'$pl!c....1. ',101,1' ~!JHn.ge., ..I,!I~~N ,'Me>(Ii;\!, .hi!: ....JI ~lli.rfdro~n~ " •
~', '.:' MI\~ ·$,l\I.,1i t fs.llI.p'!I" ~'K''''O" lhel1!tOl/I"mr, ........ :,.
\1?~1!j, :.......'.' " , '3.16,; Incflldflfg , NIiW;,III\IiXICD. . . ''Th6~Ul P,ro",l'IYbaslm;

. ,1R!l\!'j' !!lor/I: . .;;GI\l~N l!Ilb SP~~!~I~illllW'~ ' W,Ie:··. . lId~!lI"on06. IttO.hwaV lO '.::
1e;,pllJ$·'I~... !d§~!l1lI!I, "",, . ',~. ~_: " '..N~._ -. ..II!, '. ra,st,lllJld...,l'llIItns. New Milx,
~,u!!rnQ\' M•.,. ,.'''I\:l'1'li 0' '. I.I!\.~"" w!II'~11 .'," .'. I .. tco II«I.~', ' . ' .

. I Ml!......., Jory" lit\m.·\i!lh. lb. Pro ;t Whel~, or.n AI/q !!AN/C,(l9l'm.rll'fiWn." The..... WIlIIl, milde pUrsua?1 NO. CiV 81-47B .,.•.,"",... ' .'" ..,1",.:.. '" ..-: .. N~~b ' .. '. ,.1»o.'1,lncol. '1)jil•..,m:I @Ibilldil.,fo. AlI!",_, f,<l~r.l 1\••'Og. ,fo:lhg, "!(\I9nl••I,' D.cre•.. 9' . . ..
. . " !l'hliSp .rWl/I"I!.~lv, co!!,1 ~""'i !!l••I'I""oo. '<;I'bor.""r,1 J!lndl', q,ya~I!l' ,Ud..~I"n .~'CIOfJ.O),"II ".....II!O!I.., ard.r of $.Iund ~/l~BAN 1ll0RTGAGE '" "
II\t,P"~'I. ,or_or ij~ lIlewMllillCQi"1! 'lid «>nVl!V W . bY!5'!l'm.thO'd,y olthe5.'!I~,'" ~~".kr. ,v, O~.n''''1! 'aVI'Q' MPIllqilli.niJ>fSl!Ilcl.! Master UJlIlJ'ANY OF NEWMelXICQ,
"''''-;..fil'fu . Pldd~"fdr;' .. IM:firilll~'t..~I<Id'''1i!f ;co~h".r ,P!~I",II('''1~V bId at'h~ MI~ln .... '. anNl'llll on JIlne '1<1, 191Jt, In·lh8 . .. /'Illlt\lllf,
O'S~ ..bt~, .. •••'Pl!V•.b.. · d.Qc/'l>!l'lIJI.n,"U'lh. rI9lil,·1I1'e ··Whol.,o. In !MI'I, ID. fDlIol\1011l. ·PI.I.tIIt. . '~II"" 'n11I1.... aQ~ num!lO..d.. .
1II':ill;T.i'!lO .1l~i;jIWII·fnd': "Qdlnt<~oftl\ ..,,~!!W'n·'lm'd i'm90nl lis II. Ihe sam. """re' It'iN' llil.· It $Il'EpARD' d .ause; Whllill w.~ • 1......11 W. 1IW N. 1'E1E'l'ERS, .sa..lllld ' ..
I;'lolfl!",!lIily.b "llI:,~,e$ll',Jn . D'fl!nllanllOlnaQutolllefOll.!!W< ""Jh: . . .'. .... . .' K an, fQre~I08i!-f/lotnOfe'llndl>\0rhl.g. 'I'OMl\IlE JO TEE~ h....

. . . WI1i!Ii!;.o,,·tnlllirl. Im)'!!!g...nl IrlJl· 'illillc.llled ro'! .prop.rty . 'PATIiD thls~lst dOV 0'June. LOI$ IA., $1'l!!~l_Q, ,h.u.band 1I~ldbYln.llbOWl,niom.a PI.ln- banlj. ""lid . WIf",:, .n4 t~
· '. ''*lb..., I.:pl'lP V. .m.unl a,',I' Ihe :••.tn...... 1_In ~l!lCO!n·C!>ulllV. NOW:' 19>1, . • ...'\IIfe, .' ." '.. . IIff,. pl.JIlI'''''''' OlNlulledJiI<Ig- ~GE OF RuroOSO; liEW
rlo¢Ol!ldJn·..LtJlCllln q,.nfY. NOlW c.s\(,'.. '. ' '. " Mel<11Xl" ~V1-~ V-A. ,""lendllmo., m.nlol i!!1,B?Mm.n.swll",gJ:llm· uxtco, • New. Mexico

MaX/co; '. ".' .'. . ..DAl'EDlhlS.OlSl.lJ"I!'Of..Jj)ne--......~.. .. "'c~·."", ---~- ~ - ,,~~ ~v, N-I.~.O·I'·~"'~. ';IA' .nd re.son.bl(r .110rneYa' f~" IlItInllllpaleorporatlon,'
~ . 1988. . .,' " TJrn«t.hJlnfUnIt413;Week $pei;I.I,MastClr.....' 'Io!,'" f/f~"" ~ P.IIJJ: Inferest from Aprll.7. lPaOJ .·':DetencJa:nts.

· : T1tneJh"."llnlISlP,Wo<;k '" 31,.0' TrIP!• .·Crown. C"n- ·W\$!I!Il'4I.SAJ.Ii. ".lh.'r.IIlOI$4,39I!1l'd,yItotal- " ...
·.,~': 01 Tdol.' <i'OWn "C,,", VINC.1i VIiCA. domlnlum$, tn. p.ecr'rat!.on fOr 15'4</1595.. ." ... 1119.1ftl.ie.BOlQa.le.fsal" plus NOTICE OF SAl:J;;
<Id!llI.'Il.ms·!b~p!!cJa","o~ filr 'Speelor Mli..... wtl1.<h I~ <:e••rd~. ill. Book" ", .' .". ' Notice 1.$ HEReBY l<r.vIiN .11.. c.slllofS.I..... Inc!li~Ulg
'~I~:.ls ·tIl!:l>rd!'ll· i!I..:I!OOk-'l9, ',' " , P'OO'S li39JhrouJll\ ~1i a. Do.c.- pu~!I,_ In thoUncoln CounIV mOt Ih•. und.rslllnOil·, ·$p.claf publ!eliIlon .nd SP.cl.1 Masler's NOTIce IS HER" BY
P'9~$l;J'tJi~gh.st1,.~ bocu- 1593~5tSc . :. :.' m~nf N~ tlr,I)4A:~ffi· ~'cor~ of N.. QI1 June. 23, 30lU\d July '1 . Malle.r wlll', 'on:the-,18th'diIY of: fee•.,.. GJVEN that on 'Jl,lly 14, 19P8,t •
m~nt~ t19. ~392i.:~e,qo~ ·.of • , .: . . . .',' Llnc:QJ~ tountv, N~ "",exlco, and 14, "88. .r Julv, 1988, at 10.00 a;rn.~af 11i., TI:le: $pec;lal.Masfer will sell . 10:'00 a.m. aUhe north dqpr of

· .lrnc»hr ~Urf.tY1 ,~.ew.M~I~. ~1I11.r.edJ"the Lincoln ~unry and.t.he $~PPlem,~tl', Declara- NlJrtheast. DQOr' 91' the LfnQlln tl)e.property ,S a Wl:!OJe, or en the"t,lncoln'COunfy Courthouse:,
•.lld f,il, $uPR1em~ijtill J:i)jlclara- .NSW*; on·,II,", 23, 30 iln~ 'Jb'y 7 tto~; «I.' Ttrtteshare COnWtnanJs.. COl,j"~" CQurthou$e, e"trfm,zo". me,s" lothe hIghestbidder. for 301 Central, Carrizozo, New Mex,. .
floq QI T!mO$h.,. Q!MIt,"'ilf$, ••d',•• '9"". . ,Co~dl"on.· .nd . R.st"91l.ns. • ·~h!"r~co:.fj~"r.~tr"~h'ofor.Cf'It~. cor""'d 'unds. pilyabl. ICO, Ihe' unden;lgned Sp~.cl,"
ClIndlfliln$ an.. lteJlrlcllo~s, . . fe"l'ded at .....k \l)O,., p.-O's • H •••. br ~ p,..". Ihe d,y"llhe ••Ie, .nd Maslor will offe. fOr s.re and sell

· 'l'Ol»rd.!!d':at B""k loo/'PaS'e 1~*\II'~Po9um.nt N.o; 85'05S51, . d.ci'eed.n.11J .1I.lho rlOhl, ""a ""'IlIllft m8V bId 01 fh... I.~, In fo Ihe hIghest bldd.r.for ..$h,
· ·111,,34,.s PoCIIlll.Ill.1'I0. ~O$ffi, • Rel'Ord'OI Llnco!n Co.nly. Now TWIiLPT'H JUDICIAl. .and Ill"fesl"lthe .li"""'''om.d 'Whol•.Or In P8rl. ID ludgmanl lhe follOWing ..aI esl... (Ih.

RecorW!J( tlilc»liI.Co~!llY.tfew ·M.xlco,:.nd' .11. ani.ndmenls DisTRICT COURt ~~~~:rr·IJ~,j',nrde~llhp~:pl.l~v . 'mouill .s If fh. sa",e we.. "Pro",rlv") located In ~Incoln
Mel<lco;aqd i111'IIf.ndnl~nD. ., IheretO, If;anv.· . . .COUNT:\, OF UNCOI.N ...' H"" c.sh.· . CounlV. 'Now M.xlco;
thi!retO, If Any~: , .' ':" " ' Tw:~-LFT" ~UDICIAL . "" The~I p~pe:rty fias the .sTATS olt.. located In LinColn CountY', New .. OATep thrnls' day:ofJune, Lot 1, Block. 8 uf Del
.'. ...The Real P!'OPOrjy hOS the 'OISTltICT'llOURT add.,,8S Of flox 6\16. H10hwsy 70 NIiW'MIiXI~O' MeXico: . 1988. . . NOrl.MdltlonrUnlt3- Ruidoso,-'*....o,-pox.~ HlohWoW' 16 £OUMyy 'OF 1;,INtOLN EalS'Ii Rpldoso Downs,. NewMex~ . Lincoln Count:)";- New Mexico, as

Easl; R111_ b<:wiI.. NOWMex';STATII OF .' lco 88346. . . NI>. CV ""41 TImeshare Unit sor. W~k VINCII VIiOIl, . shown by the replaflhereoffll.d
1,*8Q41L', . .... NEW M8XICO The .sal/!'wlll be made pursuant ~~~,~~urJ~'f~: D~~~:tIO~~; SP~~I.I.MlIst8r. In the.offlce of.thO'eounty CI,erk
T.he sale wllJ bit made purw"nt to ,the: Judgment, Decree Of ASQ BANK (~..merIY. knDWn'. ".hleb Is reco......ed at Booft 99,' and Ex-o"ffll::lo ~col"der.ofLIn-
to ·1he JUdU~f!nt, De~ree of NO. (;y 8.138 FQreclosure:; Qrder of Sale and Albuq.,erqU. ~~.edel'al. S.vlnali "" '''' ~59.1e/1595c coin County, June 11, 1980, tn
.~reclosure, Ordet (If Sart ,nd " ApPo,Intm~.l1t .Qf SPei:lal'Mast8r an4 'l;,oal1 A,soclatl9n)~ a pages 539 through ~, as Docu- Thbe No.1l15. (streetaddre": 417 ;.
Appolnfmem'Qf-Spec,fal M,ster A,8Q;UNK·(fOJ'tne.,ly knoWn as ~ntered on'June 14"t 1988, In the f.a:.....lly chutered .avJna. J't'Itnt·No. 8S'Q44:J9!t 'Re.earCls of Pubillhed In·the: ",Incoln CounfY .D~r'Norte Drrve, .RUldoso; New

· ~ d • J. I" 198' I Ill" All. ' .~..... I· I b ~IIl'd Ad ·u·mk';'-..I bank, Llncoll1. County; fi.IW Me);Clco~ New. on June 23.• 3•••cr Julv 7 Mex!co 88345)'en.coTe 0 he 4" O>f' n ljIuqu.~u. .~"'''''!.... .....v nas a ove el" .-a.~ .'" _,1lnoI and the SUPPlemental, beelar.a- . . .,
· above entitled, ~nd ',fumbftred _"d, LoinL A'Ssacl.atlilfI1J, • CRlIse, Which was',. lawsuit to Plaintiff, tlon' of 'TImeshare ......fM!oants, and '14, '988,

calJlie, whIch- was iHawsul' to· ""_tilUy ch.rfered savlnas fOrec'osethenot&andmorfgtlQe vs. '-'.i "'" 1 l'C;:Ish"fOrpurpOses.of .
foreclose thit notea~ mOrtOage "nil, he.ld bY ·the ~boVe·l'1am,d PJaln- JAMES EDWARD ROW~ND· COllultlons \lind 'Resfr ctlor'js~ this sale shall mean (I) ~ash, or : [
h'lldby·the·abo.w~n~.rnedPll!tln- 'Plalntlff, fUf. pralntlffw'as-awardedJ'Udg- an,,:WANDAJEAN ROWLAND, re:corded at. Book 100i pages _ . (11) other ImmedIately available ..
tIft. 'Plalntlffwasil\Y8rd'ed )~.D" ¥s. . ment 01$9481193, InclUding coifS husband .nd wife, 19-34, as Document ,No.a5~51, funds.
ment of$9M0;4O;.lnclud1n9 costs: ROBERT b. RANDOLPH and ai'ld reasonable-CifJomeys" fees, 'Defendants. ReCC)rds of LlncOJn County, New 'thts:sale 1,1 held pursuant fo
and reasonable--atfOrneY":1ees, SHARON C.. RANDOLPH, hus- Plus,nferestfron)" AprU29, 1988, Mexico, an(l all amendments 'TWELFTH JUDICIAL, the Default .Judgment and ..
pIU$ Infarest from Aprll.l, 198' INind and wlf. . aUbe, rat, oU2..47 per day, total- NOTICE OF SPECIAL the~t;;,I: :e~i p~~rtv,traJ;'the c'O~~~lg~ ~?~::LN Decree of Foreclosure e~\Jdg-

., ':' -at,fberahf,6fUi89 perilay, tot,.. ." ·:DeDI1c1_nt". Ing $9;482\00 fO,dste Of,Salt, PIUS8' ;,. M4STJ;R'.s S~.LE addre.... of Box ~ILL HI.hW.V 70 $'tA"E 0': ~. .-. ment') enterediOn .J"me.2,~1988
tng $9,976.4110 dafe'ofs"le, PIUs all ('O$t$ of sa'e( Inc:rUdrl'Jg • - """'I.. ~. _ . In the above-imlJffed aCiron for
all costs' of sale, Inc;:ludltag NO'rICB OF $PECIAL pubUcatJon,and Special Master's NanCE JS HE'REBY GIYEN East, RuIdoso DOWns, New MexA N~W MEXICO coUectlon under 'a promissory'
pUbJteatJon and Special Maste....s t!lASl'ER's SJ,\LE fee. . fhat the underJlgnee:t Special fco 81l34'. note'and for foreclosure under a
fee~ . , .' , The SpecIal Master will sell Master will, oli the 18th. day of The~ale wIU be .m~de pursuant NO. CVaa,;144 mortgage. Wherein the Court
· '.The Splelal Malifttt will sell NotiCE is HEREBy.. GIVEN the property as a whole, or en July, 1988, .at 10:00 a.m. at the to the Judgment,' Decree of ordered PlaIntiff SLtburb~n Mar-

· the ·pfCfJ)Orfy 'ils a whole, or en that -the underslQtIed Special mllsse, tq the highest bidder, 'fOr Northeast Door of the LIncoln Foreclpsum, Or'dl!l". of Sale and ABQ QANK (formerly known as fgage Company of New Mexico
masse,:tO the·hlghe$tbldder, for Master \NtH; 'an the lath day of cash or certified funds, payable County Cou'rt'house, Carrl20ZQ, Appointment of Special Master AlbutluerqU8 F'.deral Savlnas ("Suburban") Judgment agaInst

- cash or certified fund_ payab.le July,. 1988t at lQ,:OO a,m~ at the by 5p.m.1heday Of thesare, and ,New.M.exleo; tell ind cqnWy to entered on June 14, 1988, In the and Loan Auoel.flon),". Defendants Roy N. Teeters, Sr.
1)y5Ptm.tttedayaffhe.sale.a,nd Northeast Door of the LIncoln Plalnt'ff may bId at th~ sele. In the hl~hest bIdder for cash or above entitled and .numbered federally chartered savino. antl1bmmleJoTeefers. husband
Plalnttff may. btd at the s.ale, In County, COUl7fhOUSiP, ,carrizozo, whole or In part; Its IUdgment decree(f· nens all the rIght, title cause, which was a lawSuit to bank,' and wife, In tbe sum of$57.1054
whole or In "part, Its lud9fnent New MexlCQi, SQlr-and convey·to amount as If the same were' and Interest of the above-named foreclose the note and moJ:iQ:age Plaintiff, aeetued Interest to' April 18. 19811
amount as' If, the .same were the highest brdder far cash or cash.· Defendants In and to the follow- herd by the ab~ve·named Plaln- VS. In theamountof $~,1l5.s.t. plus In..
ca$.h. . . ctecreed lIens.:alt the. .-r"'ht, title tfATED this 21st day ofJune, Ing .descrlbed real liroperty tiff. Plalnttflwas awardedJUdg-. RONALD WILLIS and WlL.LJE 'terest thereatte.. from April 19,f ....-0. ~ located I LI I COunt New mentof$9/U1JY1. InclUding costs M. W.ILLlS,hlJsband and wlf~ 8 '0'988.~TED hls:.&l:il ~ayofJune. atld InteteSt of the abow-named 1988. Ma-rco'. n nco n y, and reasonable attorneys." fees, . Del d t 1988 until paid at the rate of S1 o't

oefendantsln andt01hefOUow- ,. A eft an s. per diem. attorneY$' fees of
Ing described real;~property VINCE VEGA, plus: Inten:st from pt:1I9t 1988, $750.00 plus New MexIco grossViNCE V~GA. I S I I., TImeshareUnlt50B.Week at the rate of $3.06 perdayt tofal- NOTICE OF SPECIAL I I , ••... located In UnCQ n caunty, New pee a Me er. 1, of Triple Crown Con. In,"-$9,586.15 to date ofsllle, ,Rlus MASTER'S SALE rece p s tax 0 _9.38 and SObur-

Speel'" Master. Mexico:' . all costs of sale. Includlng ban's costs In thIs adlon, In-
lS93cJ15,5c. domlnlums, the Declaration for b'll ~I d 5 l.rM.~. NarlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN elUding title search costs ofTIm.share UnIt -. "'eek which Is recorded at Book 99, pu Cell on an pec ~n;:r S $103.. Ius I t sl I th r~

ON." ....' fe that the undersigned SpeCial • , p n ere a e die21, of TrlpJe Crown Con- PubUsh6d In the Lincoln County pages 539' through 581, as Docu~ e. Th S cl.1 M.sler will s.11 M.st.r WIll, on Iha 181h day of of 15% per annum from the date
domlnlums, the. Declaration for News .on June 23, 30 and July 7 . ~ent rO;,Coa:~39f;e::~~f the pro~~~ ",S a wholet or en July, 1988, at 10:00 a.m. at the of ludgment, June 2. 1988, until
whlch'ls tec;atd'ed at Book 99. and 14; "88. nco n. n'T' ex - n:nlsse, tothe hlghesfbldder, for Northeast Door of the Uncoln paid, on SUburban's costs and at.peAes 539 through 581, as Docu· aDd the\Suppl,mental Declara- C torneys' fees. .
ment No. 85·0.44392, Records of flon of tImeShare Convenants, cash or certified funds, payable Coutlfy ourthouse. ,Carrlzo%Q/ NOT ICE IS FURTH ER
LIncoln Co.·~·. N~" "·xlco. . •• Condltlon$ and Restrictions, by 5p.m. the day of the sale. and New M.exrco, sell and convey to GIV~" Ih~ Iha procee"" 0' Ihe

"'T' ...., nlllJ PI.lnllff may bId .llhesale, I. Ihe hlgh.·st bldd.r lor ··.h or ~.., ~and IheSu·ppl.~.~al Peclara~ recorded at Book: 1~ p.....es .... ..Ie wIll be applied first fo all
tlon of TImesh;te

l
'Convenal1ts", TW~ U IAL 19-3a, as'Document No.8.!i-055s1, whol~ °11" In PI,arllh, It.s.lmUdeg!'?!rent· dee

d
......
1

Ie l.rest·Os,·llh'.'h.·b~~h.I."mlfelde costs and expenses of Ihe ~Ie In-
,. COndItions and RestrIctions. I:LFT,H J DIC Recol'dsofLincaJnCountytMew .smohun as e ..,.. an n r; ....... CIUdJa..tbe.. .5p.eclaLMalter.'.s. __ ._

H .DI5.T..RlC:r.CQURT__. MexiCO,' and "1111' amendments- ·cas .' Befendanfs-fn tlnd io-the-l'OlIow-- fees; second, for payment of
---- TWELFTH JUDICIAL~reC;Ore&cf---e~Bao' ~ges- _. CdVNTY QF LltotcoLN therefo, It.a""'. . j,f DATED this 21st day'ofJune, Ing desctlbed real property $11,847.74 for all sums due Subur-

DIST~ICT COURT 19-34.'s DoClllllllnf N••85'05$51. $T.·"'E OF . "" h 1988 localed In LIncoln Coonf\< Now
~OUNTYK 01' J.INMLN Re.cards at Llricofn CO.l.intyi Nttw '" . the Real Property hast e • " ban on July 14, 1988 by virtue of
... ...'" M fCOl iii d _II a ndm fs NEW MEXICO address:of Box~ Highway 70 Mexico: Its mortgage; and third, the

' STAT. OF ex 'r,n ,me. en . East, Ruidoso. Downs. New Mex- VINCE VEGA, balance, If any, as the Court may
• 'NEW MEX'Cb. thereto, I any. NO CV 88-140 leo 88346. speclilil Master. TImeshare Unit 4D1-A, further dIrect.

The Real.Prol!llr1y llas l!Ie ' • we.k 45, 01 'IT!ple Crown COn,
NO;, t.tI880137 a~dre$S of l3o,x 606, .HlghWay~, ABClIAWK (formerlV kltoWn a. The.sale wUl'be made purs.uant 1593C/159'sc domlnh;ms, the Declaration for NOTI CE IS F INALLY
.' ~sf, RuIdOSO Pown~ N~MfJx· - Albucrue-util Foderal Slivlngs 10 the: Judgment" Oet.rt!ie of whIch Is recorded at a.oak 99.. GIVEN that SUburban and C!f1Wr

· A8QJiAH:k (forrn.i1ykiiDVni.. ,eo '~.4" I'b" '. <', , and' 'La.. As.oct.Uon);. Foreclosure. Ord4!f of Sillb .and Published: In the Llncelll ~ntv pages 539ihr.ough 581. ~s Diocu- partIes hOlding Judgmel1ts
AlbuqO.tiju.. Fl!ltl......."th."". : ·The $sll WII eo mifd.e,p,:,~u.aot . 'edd....Uy ch_rtered .v'nos Al)palnfmeflt of SpecIal Master N6WlIi '(Itt June 23; 30 .tnd 4uly 7 meht No..~392, R'ecor~5 of herein may bId and purcMse the
'ilwet Lilalt· Assocl.tlon), -. 10- th~ Judjltr1'I'it" Ddcl"ee Of bank, 0, • " enteted bii,JUne 14, 198a,: In ·the and '4, 1il... ' . . Llned'n' Q)untY, New Me)(lco, PfO)Jertv atfhl fC)recl,osure sale

· '- "ddt.flV (:lu.rf..... ·, ••Vlda' ~...closure( Ot((er 0" Sale-and Plaintiff," abew&- entttIed' and ~umbered . and the Supplemehtal Declai"ii-. 80.nd.lh'ploSrtublonurbo',.t':'sOVlu'dPgP!re'nlll·bo.~, .......' .. ,'!PilOlnl"!."'.•"l!IlclaIM.slo' VI. '.: . c.u'"' WIll... W•• ·• lawsuit 10 lion of tfm..haro Conven.nf., ,..
'. ·Plel.,lIl1. . . '. . .•rm;red.on J... 14. 198.s. In Ih.· EDMONO t.ltOBINSD~dlble loreclosel~~·n.le.nd mor/llag. • C.ndllloll$ .nd Rell.lcllon... toward the purcb'~ prlca.

· YO; :: >' :': .. ' .".1 .b.....ntllled incl.n.ml\l!<:ecl ·J<o"'ollKe.o"S....lhfe'i', . h.,dljyth..b....·... tn.c1pr.llI. "'lXlrd.d IlIB••k 100. _ ••
· ..tllltltv kI!'HII.LIP.' o;,it . "~Ul:t. whtc~ ,Wa' a laws." 10 '. o.;lenUa.I. '. W:J~~=~.l:l~~J~Y; 19-34." POCllm.nINci.8$"ll5.501, . BIiULAH MOORE,
·.CHRIS PIIILtlPS',h.'bllnd.0" t'ci c o~ lhe" ni3i'1lJOlIa.ndreason.blii atto.nevo' 'fOeS, TW.£Lt<T.H.JUDJelIU,..-·· -.-RetOrds1lj'~I~"llteDunty.,New-" .. sl!!@.1JC:1:t .. _~_,'

- - -, ~1fT7"'T~-""'" ..... '. . hiildbr he.b"",,·name .Pt.ln-. HorICE.Ol' $pECIAL . pUJS:fn.....Jlfrotn AP.1I2o, 1ge8. ,D)STRlc;T C9UltT , .(o,Ioxll:b. .M IlII .tnenclm.n!> • Car,I.""o. NM 883.1,
. "","IId'iI!-.,;" '1l",f'I.lllllllW"liIV.rded~~,d9· . MAsTER'S SALE ."he rateol$3.9$!>Orday.tot,l. COUNTY.OF LINtO"N Iberel.. U aflY. .. . . . .'
.... . " '.' .:.... ; tnarl(lif$1l,9l6:37.locIUdln91:ost. . " I.g $1:l,016J16wdalli .,...IlI•• plus . SfATli O~ '.. Th. ROal p..perjyhoslh.
NO'I'lcE 01' $l'!tcIAL .hdfO••onabl. atto,ney"',...... ;NhCl1'etIIC.f. l$ndH~loE~! 2VlillNI .11 Cosl. lif s.,•• 1"i:I.alngNllWMEXIC» . .dd.....·.t BOl<lS06. Hlghw,y1O pOOtE. TINNIN &. MAR'tIN,

· 'MA!l'tER'SSALE' pl.. lnl..../flomAp.lI lit 1988, '... a'A n~· .~.c. .bllcat!bn·.ndSpecl.1Mlisle,· ..,. East,Ruld... Pown.. NewM.....P.c, .• ".: .
· ":. ,.tlhb.alOolS3l1S,perday,/OfIl!•. i\I.slli.WiIl. "II Iha lSI" day 01 'fe•.. · ." .' .NO\ CV 1!l·14~· leo 88346., . . ilV RObort J•.M••hl a. J!)4.

· I'IClTICE Is HEREBY 'G!VEN IhSU,:,b7..nwdalliof••I", plus . ~uIV. 1'.....t 10;00 ••,...••1 thO . ,Th.SllO"Clal M.st.rwlll ..11 .. '. , The $Ole will b. ill.d. pu",uanl 1'.0; Bol< 176... . .
Ih-tlh6 und lgn1lQ $l>IiOl.I .•U co'" of: sal.. lnclud!ng. N.rlh6a.l.lloo. "'Ih6 I.ln,,"ln 'Ihe pnlrieriy Ils a wh.l.. 0". ABO !lANK (form.rIV k"ow,," to Iho Jodgtnent. Doc..... 01 rAl~••u,I'4••, NM 1)1113-176',

· MliSIer Will, o lholelll <fW of, pubIrOlllTon.ndllJ'l!!'/".rillllJlli'·' to.UlIIV Cou.fh....1·Cl;l"rl:0700.·''''_lolhOhlg~''lblild.'' lor. Albl!ll••rqu. Fld.r.1 SiI.ln.. ,......tli>$ure. Ord.. ~I .$.1. and· AIIo,.OI'i 10' Plalnlllt . "
JUJV, • at !iO;lIlla,m.lIflh. ,...~ ". .... .: . :, . .. ,Now MexI(:O< sell arid <:tovey to .a.h0, .,..rJllled I.~d".p;oyab'.. on"· ....n Ab.cl."••I, " APllo""me",.I $...I.t Mut.r s.b"r~ollMOrtgoga Cotnp••y ..
No;fh.iIlt Door of lhe Ud!»ln.. ,. . ·ih.sp.tllll.Mast.rwlll$,11' ~Iha m9hO" b[dd.r'l\l' ClI.h:O':i-b\l$p.m.lh.dayill'.lhe...".a.d Je"ar.Uy, ;'h~~ti!""". ~.'YJ.a. ...llIre"".,J••• l4J.1988r 1Mb. :'1>1 N....M..r<•• - . .-... -5,,' __

- - ....... ,- >OIunWo.!1ouJ'lho_ .CO"..I_ .' iii ". "r! 115' \VIIole" I .. dl!C!ifed II... lillfhe t1g1\lnm. "I~lilIlllmWbldatlhe$~I•• liI ...."': . . .' a_ ••tllled ahd nllrilWrod . "
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," .1110. hl~hest Illlldi. tot .:ash br ·c••h 61"to,trtl~d'und"Pll\ll!bl.. ll!'JeIld.ng,1ll.nd 1o.III.follllY<' .M.unl as II. IhO' "'llIe WIlle if.. ..E .' VltlJl' d' forOclOiO.1IlO ••W.nd m.i'IlJ'~' N_••Ju~.I".a3'.4••n""uly
dt~reedn.~ .1I·thlltfght. ;!".·!>Ysp,,,nhe:1l1lYl>l1hl>;i.Ie,.rtlI1no descrlb.d "re!~ proPerlY· '" •... '. . . VAI.IiNTIN. 'G. lHI' ;nd heldbY l.e~bO'i!l·n''''ed'''I.tn, . 1. 19811;;' . .... I 0 '.'

· ,alld·lrm;,.Iorlllu_neMed. "Ialillllj-""Y'!ildatlhe'ilal"l. '.c"""'l. UnCllln·~unly.. t!ew '.. .' ". , . '.'.' . ... . .: sOFIA VI~LA,!. hU, ild.. tlfl. PI.lnllllWll$_rdedJOdg' .. ' .' : , .,'
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; '0' =l:}ntln""Ittc.unlv,'New. :~1:!"'~,'lrlh~"!'l~·""te'~6. 'or~lgf~~~:lto:~~ WIESLEY'· NOl'ICIl~"'SP~CIA":':?~~:':.m~~'~~~*~7,~;:t 318.4047' ". r,i~~ .
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PLUMBING"
HEATING,

& REMOlJElIN

,

THE HAY DEPOT &
RANCHER'S SUPPLY

64a-21OS'or
"·648-2992

Ned's Plumbing
and Remodeling

Lie. #17525
P.O. Box 396

-Carrizozo, NM 88301

BEAUTY"
CARE

•With·Mary'/wy;
1lY Before

. }f)u Buy'"

'TRAVEL
AGENCY

.
. AFARI'
TRAVEL

INC.'

FRESH,
PRODUCE'

Qomplete
Travel Service

613 Stldd6rthlRuIdoso

257-9026. ,
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B-.r-8 ·1111 Meat
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Assorted

Zesta .
Crackers .'

Ranch style '
Pork"I; ,BeaR:s
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Purirul'MiJinsfay, ,lJel:'Monte
Dog F••" " . Cats.p,
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